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Good Wool Cassimere Suits at $7.50
An Elegant Blue Flannel Suit at. ... . .$ 70, 9.00 and 10.00
Cassimere Pantir from $2.50 to 5.00, worth 25 per cent. more.
The Very Best uniauhdfed1 Shirt in the market 1.00

A Better Suit for. .. ....... . ..h. .$ 9JD0
A Handsome Suit of bu'r'own' Make.. ! .'. ..... .$12.50 to iS.OO
An Elegant White hirtlaurMred, rfeayy 'fdr wear,-$f:00- '

Superfine Dress Shirts from to.Vt Ivj 1 . i'j .U. .t'Jl$1.2Slo 2.0d

STBA;W : HATS SOLIT . EEGARDLESS ''.!0Ky COiSTiiwTii-
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All our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are determined to make some alteration In our place of business: before, fall. We-nee-
d not remind, the

public that we always come up to what we advertise. There are great bargain? awaiting in our store, and the' widespread reputation df oar wefV&ade

clothing warrants us that a prompt response will be given to our GREAT INDUCEMENTS, which we now offerr 1J ' ' f ' - '.f"v "
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We call the attention of wholesale buyers

B l? sa nn cH

50,000 Yards of Best Calico,

to our LOW PRICES.

tie ciamie
81-- 3,

500
striped and plain to match at

5,000 Yards Lawns, 8 1-- 3,

5,000 Yards Pique, 8 1-- 3,
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friends, and the publlp generally, to the fact
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In every department ol ouhVse. bere&afbMa

a general decline- - all along th hWawji
we, erw ready tdbhb&rre the

BEST INTERESTS
-

less

of our friends and patrons, are fully prepared to

meet the lsme. "We are making sr.
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on several lines. Economise by calliog on us'
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it'll, i netorlryMIs now Complete. W

our former reputation for selling

THE REST BRANDS
;
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'. :.' ii: ' i ' ; u i'."X i' "ft hxIs. wlUch i tmr: sewIMe. person JinomH
ta ebeapegtto theiftwL: ineaanttsdswlM
before buying; XW Ve will deal fairly and hqn--

estly with yon.
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$5,0 00
.
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Regardless of Cost.
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HAVING TAKEN CHlBftI OF TAB BU8DTEF9

OF L. A SI EL,
j.:

offer co sell his entire stock,! consisting of

$5,0 00 WORTH OF

BOOTS, GESJS' AKp L1W1S' SHOES, GENTS

and Boii FURoaiiaisxBiw hats,

REG&lEMIOST.
Thoi lne

tuls stockiM t(Birrr-e4srwl- ir, t beisold out
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nnoVeeEGlisL 75c for
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MKTICS and SHEETINGS.

VfriM call, tor, V W Mriinihto
these goods at very low prices, In many cases at

than first cost
;;L. ,,i;-- !: i:iij'J

Men anaBoy's will Und a eood llne of : i!
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tobtfsoiaatoost

We have also some stylish

ciiimtiTstoiTs
thai will bcoW cheapiL I . .r

Respectfully, i

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
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KILLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE JREMEDY

For JUrnmrAL and EXTERNAL Use. ...

rAIII 'MLUCIl'sceordlritf to prtottd Oir.'
imu lnclonnir eacn potue. ana ioE

for
r Al Ik IM LLX.lt : ThVkt

rirD 'IS THls H1SST temeay,
.Lf known foe Mea-Slck- nt

brinra Mly anJ periinni rtlxff in U cases OI

' Farnter, PlanteT, Sailor,,md infcTJf !l

claaan wanting medicine lway VhiMl
safe to nee tasetwaUr tor exterwalljr wicIk

mvdrbJe iremeWftitttittoufie. It$ pric hi-- it
TfSi by, mU4raSi ' f

rMitvPWaVlwtora, -- -p
J i ,...!llai4wlJ, ;

,
i. iii J.'.u I. i.ifiV hi I- - '
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PURELY VEGETABLE
' ittMfectoua Specifie d ?

?S3wtfCtomplflntJpei14,T
r Jtoatal Depression, i --

Restlessness, j--
. Jaundice,

Nausea, Collo, " ;! '
- i sick Headoehe,' ' '

,

; ) i i..
. av ivla rannwrvii dvsTwntics. Bittrotis straerera,'r mArcirfal disease-

they recovered health, cheerfol spirttt
and goV appetite-th-ey will teU you by taking

"84in'LlBeulal, '
Tills lustly eelebrated medicine,' Restate

Liver, promotes digestion, and ioronas iaejwus,u

Extract of a letter from Hon.
rtAesnderH. Slelnocca

8ionaUy.use when my condition :

rennires it vt. Bimmomr wver' Begulatori wlth good effect-- It

r is talld, nd suits mei better
tnah more active remedtea -

.l ' :no- - J -

(30STI?AI0jr

.mwaftnimmrtm TBlt flTTTTTK .TTT8T1CE OS
GXORQIAI have used Simmons''fifvfer Regulator
for constipation of caused by a tempo- -

dewigSiient otlhe liver, for; taalast three of
four years, and always when used according to the
JIMnn. .rlth HMldAl hflnP.ftL It think it IS 8.

good medfcUie 1JStmmiMS
.r. mm - imv k. mm w. mxmmk v aa awi

,MliT TliJiajJAWEliSPHlA, PA.
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I lAiKltltlrelgn. Solicited. 4b--
TlUsavBawveyaV c, iurmsne ir wm

ix) si near me uaes Dewaiung
To reaahvthe Queen they own,

W19 murmurous moan? i

'i-r-- . ;

Dost hear their plaintive Toloas, . !

Lappiot In restless rear;
Din, fruuUcalate noises,

XhaMratt and wander o'er .'r
desolate shora? ;

Whin back Che fide wavftsorces, ? I

And Coon art wan'd and dln-v- , j
Dost hear, whlttunooa, the dirges' - '

That Jrise In soTemn hymn, .. r j y
rwthaa!srimt77 "- j

Ixvl;7d jattaoaknow he pulses' 1 '

jgrbaf it fhy beauty wake, .
Secret hearVtrings break '

&23ySdim;- - fttBcari Gregory.
rgVAC J-r- ' " 1 . . y. i i

The pleBeti- Of&a-ioiM- - beer- - noose fe
is the same jvu with the

!luaerv
--"A nl!pRNMMiiMMuit utf fn vn

a.man who was doomed to be hanged in Con- -
riecneatrrecent y, and in the morning the prisoner
was pfirifinuy wining tome,

The mob that took John Sampson out of his
house at Saranac. Ark., to hane him for horse
wteallng, released him apon. his opening a barrel

1 ne sirengin or many ponnejaas lies m yie race
that they keep Mummy i. . , i v.

Hewia shrewd bov and bn vnflHMit 'tn m oa
bnard a ship, because he heard there was a spanker
booHMUt: bosrdv HeflWtnaisnaiOdnswaaboonv

An East Douglass man died while taklngwrt In
ajjraet Ineettag-reeenO-

y. This, how, Js not a
warning to refrain from taking part in prayer meet
ings, thoueh if be iuld been enaml in playing
okr lo, a gin mill ifwould have been. a warning

being so occupied.
"You armr chaD." said tha trlri to ber rMMUrv

lover.--Bart(7- Commercial! That's where' vou
soldier self," he wrote back, when he eloped with
another eirL OtUitoa RetmMican. This mav be
trooper haps. - Bussar foe the other &tUyBfton
iVti Beibe-rflliaia- s rxrtsdrlei at theottenrf it,
no doubt PuL Bulletin. It's the regular tblng of
corps for a Jellow to Metoojrpa,ny wUhkOce girl.
Fotx 1 When puj rjfle miitpesfe paffigtaitaa we felt
like saying to the poor girl, "What major say anyr
thing about It? We would give an order to stop
au iunner punnisg in mis direction, 11 we thought

rounds. We could not help but picket up,

REMARKABLE PEOPLE,

lis tostWs&e Mflinb. 'Jr.,- - ffl5fi00 to
go through his two trials for wife mur-
der. ;

A lucrative branch of the Moscow
undertakers'Jbusmpss, is the xepair and
hire6"f ceffiris. !

John Doueher, a one-legg- ed man,;
while colleotinff funds in Easton to bnv
an4rtffipal leg,1 metM olsH swtetheftft
and they were married. "

A gentleman in Paris has brought!
c,tjqn against a cabman who was en-- 1

gaged to carry him to a buciaVatthe
cemetery, but- - who accompanied the
wrong runeral procession.

iibdes Howe, of Dracut.Hass.. is now
his ninety-secon- d year. He preached

11s hrst sermon sixty-si- x years ago. (Jn
ast bunday afternoon he preached trom

the same text, and occupied an hour
aud a half. He has married 1,920
coppjes, and buried 2,530 persons. -

The father of ReY. William Roberson,
who died recently in Bold Camp Creek. ;

aiu. not marry-nnt- n he ' was ntty
yearsof age, dna. Ifred with his wife
seventy-fiv- e years, dying at 125. The

arson was in his 97th year when he
ied.
On Evergreen Heights, Texas, lives

Lewis Fatio, who is the only survivor
the Dade massacre of 1837 by the

Seminole Indians in Florida. He had
been owned by nearly airthe "officers in
command at Tampa, but had an oppor-
tunity to educate himself. His polita--

ness won him hosts of friends. ..He
finally mastered the Spanish, English
and French languages and spoke the
Indian. He was the subject of the cele
brated Tachelo claim in 1848.

C61. John P. Brooks, of Cherokee
county, Ga, was born on the ocean in
the "(ild Volunteer Ship, nearly ninety
yearsyajo Hejhas filled every civil of-fie- e

from eonstkbto to legislator. This
progeny of him and his wife foot up 209,
and consists of children, grand-childre- n,

great-gran- d children, and one great--
greatrgrand-chil- d. . i -

Xlie Snn'u Clarge Aga-iuat- . Garfield.
New York Sun; H-th- .

Our contemporary, the Herald, which
sincerely desires to be right on all the
questions of the day, asks us whethet

can be true tnat James A. tiarrieia
has been guilty of bribe taking and per
jury. To which we reply tnat it can be
true-a- n is trp. pritjrtner inioma--

tion we rerer lire a eraia at wns time to
the testimony embodied in the reportof
the committee of the House of Repre-
sentatives known as the Poland com- -

jnittpe. mis aocument consiituiea
House report number 77, Forty-secon- d

Congress, third session.
Our inquiring ponxemporary wn

there fl4 fel'Jortn! in' RDpaiKpg clear
ness the evidence of Gen. Gaifieldt's
guilt on both charges. i i 1

JUt that reponi was maue puoiic
more than 8eveh years ago, and Time is
merciful even to a- - convicted bribe-
taker and perj urer. People forget.

Therefore, we regard as uraeiy ana
lighly valuable the suggestion of the
Teramttisit thfe people of"lbtio be nia'de

familiar with the circumstances 1

Garfield's bribery by Oakes, Ames, his
deniaLtriiUeroatihi 6f tha kJHaSffe, hig
immediate and terrible conviction of

erjury by Mr. Ames and the recora Of
istruiltnartlyin his own handwriting.

his attempt to induce Mr. Ames to com-

mit perjury in his behalf, and his final
gilpnc,?'ftnfierthe crushing loadofeuf'mutative" evidence.

Gen. Garfield is now a candidate for
President of the United States. It is
proper that the people should haye an
thtfdlnc'&f'thlsc'ae'Biiibefdre
them anew in the most authoritative
shape, in order that they may be spared
that humiliation in the eyes of nations
which the Herald so fervently depr-
ecates.;' J yff

The further suggestion of our es-

teemed contemporary, that the demand
for another investigation should come
irom lien, liarneia mmseu, woiuu. aiso
be eminently proper, were itnot tar
fact that the first in vestteaMofc by Con-- :

cress vft? exhaustive and conclusive,
If thiri: were.any ground for aivappea,
any 7 room' for another inveatlgtion,
anyym to Wns am-jmnti&-

qap

field should1 have the benefit or tne
chance to which every criminal, how-e- vr

ffuiUy, la entitled; to the opihioa
of all fair-mind- ed men- - ,

,

When the Herald, nas refreshed its
awrii recollection of the evidence take
Jiry'th Poland' cdmmitte&.' to ;2872,' and

ta case tor ,inei enent ut lis ream

ifithvAeiise!w fullTafadrW't!

-- t Ua ui 'm0tP-lJJt- f

iuiler Ca, Richmond, Va.,- - tto.

Able A4drcge (1714 iw--TI- e

OreeiisbenKBatkloL . i ;i ,.:,
Trinity '.CbUegtf

.
begrin' dtfi S4tur9Say

erening; Jufee 5thJ with deelamatink
by the mettiere ofthe FithBian class.
Oa Sabdaif feevi. R.' Brooks; iof New-bern- e,

preached the senrJott before the
Theological Society, aad .Mobday and
Tuesday realflg3'Wte letoted to

and oration by the Sopho-
mores and Juniorav

portunity of enJoylne:
'''i!ttmniii'-M"A.'Bi'WfcM(- l,

OJt l ot Axkanaa, ieitveeLttta. Jsao-calaurea- te

sermon. His theme .. was.
"The faith that rests in the .power of
;G6d,w Dr. Wihfield's ; sermon . Was a
specimnvttie (Wrvj; his: mode bf

tthdught; his style, ;0f writing tfnd, deliV--

Alitv: aftd it "wbtfld be imttbsslble for us
J1i6':riOrWii4.-pr'J'h-

J Can e piccurean xfrjjinaijnan. "
t j, W MVVMNljA WAf HitMbVi VA. A VL
Raleigh, delivered the annual address-spea- king

iipon ;thenecessity of improv-
ing the morale ct jjplitic$. His address
was hicrhlv SDoken Of bv all who hfiarrl
it. ;His . subject was tjmeiiy : and1 he
handled it with marked ability. '

xipugeb, xnnjty, ueiyereume aa-dre- ss

before the Alufhni which' we
hear sf)oken of in the . very highest
terms. .

"
',' ' ;

f--1

Thursday, (Jtwte 9tbjf commencemeht
day proper, the rain poured .46wn in'
torrents for hbtT3 together, and it
nbt until nbon that the' audience could
assemble in the large hall of, the college
buildinsf. ' The Vast crowds .virich al-
ways attend, from the surrounding
country were kept back by the rain
but there was a good crowd in, the spa-
cious chapel nevertheless the larger
portion of the audience being visitors
from a distanee ' j . .

The exercises of the day were opened
with an anthem fpllowed by. prayer, af-
ter which there were fifteen speeches
by the members of the graduating class
whieh were relieved with music by the
Concord silver cornet band We heard
these speeches well spoken of-- by prom-
inent gentlemen who were present-sev- eral

f them showed unusual lability
in composition; others excelling in de-

clamation. One, by Mr. W. . Dowd,
of Charlotte, son of the recently chosen
nominee for Congress, from the 6th
district, Maj: C. Dowd, was pronounced
a fine effort, and justly won the prize
for the best oration the "Wiley Gray"
medal-rrwhic- h was presented by Hon.
D. G,F6wle, of Raleigh, in a few min-
utes speech pronounced a perfect gem

4just such gems as he is always happy
in- - :

Reading reports, conferring degrees,
presenting medals, and Bibles, to the
graduating class, &c., followed the
Senior speaking. Mr. Eugene C. Bran-
son, of Raleigh, of the Sophomore class
received the medal for scholarship,!
which was presented by Col. Walter;
Clark. '

After Hie presentation of medals, &c.,
Rev. Dr. Win field was called for. He
spoke for several minutes in his usual
happy style, indtrrgmitr flashes of. hu-
mor and genuine Wit. Finally he said
that he never rose without an object,
and he intended to do Trinity College
some good before he sat down. So a
stirring appeal jn behalf of Trinity
College followed and in a few moments
he Bucceeded in raising&eoo for the
college. ,

The entire exercises were pronounced
most enjoyable, and the only regret was
that the heavy rains kept a large crowd
from enjoying the commencement fes-
tivities. , ;

The younjr people spent a nappy even-
ing at the commencement party which
came off last night.

Ir. ITfary "VAlIter JfXa.Ii.ew a. lesprmte
Effort to Secure amK and Fail.
According t6 tbA Baltlihpro American

Dr, Mary Walter :has recently Outdone
all her.earlier exploits by trying toxmy
ry off a young lawyer of high, pfrof

and social standing-,-' against his
wishes. PreviorJsTro" this she had en-

deavored to negotiate a match between
herself and Dr. Starr Parsons, a dentist
in, whom Mary took a great deal of in-

terest Inthis undertaking she enlisted
th&scrvicek $f Mfc, Cryptl Palmbni, a
young Washington lawyer who has re-
cently taken to the stage. The young
people did, Tjfpt fall in with Dr. MarTs
ideas, however, and the negotiations
were broken ofl but in the meanwhile
the eccentric Mary; became greatly in-
terested inPalmonL '.'

Soon after this Palmoni took sick and
was cohflneii to Ms house. Dr. Mary
was on hand every, day and all day
nursing him. At last. it is alleged, she
insisted on staying at her post all night.
Palmoni objected, aud told the servants
next tme she came not to admit her.
Bcingyfoarred. out the next ;dav, she
went to the Rev. DrChas. JX lAhdrew?,
rector of Christ church, to which Pal-
moni belongs. ' Drf' Andrews kijowing
tha. circumstaJnces, refused to see her.
Then she went to the police headquar-
ter to have PalmoniV attendants ar-
rested. Failing in this, she applied for
a writ of habeas ,

cot-pu- s to have Palmo
ni removed from the care or one phy-
sician and placed under another, claim
ing him as her patient and her intended
husband. 'She kept writing sweet letr
ters tfj him iti ted jtok, but receiving no
response three days after .she went to
metteaiaencev 'em ABtri'witn a large
two-hor- se carnage, accompanied by
four able-bodi-ed ; men-- anov, two female
nurses, and demanded his person. He
was well enough then fo. look out over
the balcony and tell ber he could not

brandishing a heavy cane in the air, said
if he did not come he was a dead man.
Palmoni .then, it is stated; .Sent down a
delegation and persuaded her to drop
the "suit" him, up-
on penalty of publishing all her letters. ,

; 11 n mm a i '

Preaeberw and AetorVt
; he Mwlfofk Tfftjm tftea the fol
lowing comparison 1 the amounts re--,

ceived by wb'mnient ministera and ac--s
tors: Beecher gets $20)00.; Edwin
Booth, il00,Q0aa year ; ,Iuv Hall, Fifth
Avenue, and Dr, Dix, oi iTrinity, gets
fclSgOM while, ,E. iiothern earns oyer
$15X)00 as lH3rd JDundreary and John
E. Owens plays th)riy . weeks. nnuaHf
for( $9dooo?(,VTina piehesQr $20f
000, and Joe Jefferson plays forty-wee-k

as Rip Van Winkle, and earns 3frl20,C0.
Thfrgcholfrrijrtmd gifted Ortm is has
a salaTy of 010,000, and Mofegie-Mitoh-

earns $30,000 to $50,000. pr, Cuyfw
wor'halfatWUjtor $8,000 a

a season as theShaughrauu, etc, at $3.-00-0

a week, ffltfli" taanagers scold
W?a to m . JWWto pitotS hwajiSQ,?
.WQuWrnot play - longe: at '.the csame

iuent..Tiffany.haA8i0Ai0O5i
rigorous, now. YeHerableDrJChaplifeetslOwlutjfe
makes.. ovej$ a year, and , Fanny
Dayflnport earns $1,000. w - - tf tsm
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